
TRIO RAID OF JOHN MORGAN.
Correspondence of the N. Y.World.

' - WASHINGTON, 0
This raid of the übiquitous Morgan up the

Ohio 'river for a distance of near 800 miles,
exceeds sin dash and daring anything of the
kind everknown. He is now u.prisoner. A
short account of hie sayings and doings, with
a few inci dents and anecdotes, may not, how.
ever, be uninteresting le: the' readers of the
World, especially, whet"penned` by an eye-
witness of the depilitinent of his baud in this
place. -

. On Friday last, July 24, six hundred and
seventy of the marauders took possession of
this town. The writer,conversed freely with
Morgan himself, and with several members of
his staff. They are all really fine-looking,
sharp, well-educated men—decidedly chival-
rous in their deportment—most of them young
or in life's prime, and enthusiastically attach-
ed to the Southern cause and their wily chief-
tain. They said we were far more cruel and
and destructive in our raids than they, and
that one object they had in coming across the
Ohio. was to give us a taste of what the South
has for years seen and suffered from the pres-
ence ofour armies.

They affirmed most positively that abolition-
ism brought on this war, and that there
would now be no disturbance bad it not been
for the inipudent meddlesomeness of northern
fanaticism. They were asked what they un-
derstood to be the political views of those
among us who were denounced as " Copper-
heads," " traitors," " southern sympathizers,"
&e... &a. They unhesitatingly answered,
" Those who are in favor of the old Union
and Constitution," and that such would find
little encouragement in the South. "Do you
Meet with many secessionists in Ohio?"
" Nr t one ;" they declared they had not talk-
ed with a man who had said he wished the
South to go off. They also added, in myhearing, that they could tell in riding through
a town or community whether abolitionism or
Democracy prevailed. If the former, " cow
ardice and sycophantry prevailed." If the
latter, "courage and independence." We
inquired, " how dO you account for this !"
" From the fact," said they, " that all aboli

Wioniste hate us—wish us dead, and, therefore,
fear us ; for, when we capture one of them, or
press him to be our guide, he will fawn on'
and flatter us in the most puerile and syco
phantic manner." Hence, they generally
pilfer all houses from which persons have fled ;
and are somewhat severe on Gowns that fire
on them or resist their movements. They
had no thought that their confederacy would
be subjugated by the federal arms—that we
might defeat them, and they defeat us occa-
sionally in pitched battles, hut that both
forces would eventually break up into raidingbands, until each would grow weary of war
and of each other, and be glad to separate.

The trail of Morgan is remarkable fer many
things, such as length, angles, curves, loops,and especially for the obstructions encounter
ed and overcome. More than 200;000 men
have chased him. He has been opposed by
infantry, cavalry, artillery, militia, gunboats.
amhushmen ; and his way blocked up with
fallen timber. rocks, and every other way im-
aginable. He has crossed swamps, swam
rivers, scaled mountains, passed through for.
este, and surmounted all kinds of hindrances.
By a reference to the map it will he seen that,
having crossed the Ohio below Louisville, at
Brandeneburg, Ky., he pursued a northwest-
weirdly direction, till he entered the State of
Ohio from Indiana, a few miles north of Cin-
cinnati. His staff told the they traveled a
curve of eighty miles around that city, when
at no point were they distant from it mire
than fifteen miles ! This required nearly two
days' time ; for they had then with them
4,500 men, a number of wagons. and several
pieces of artillery. They cut the Little Mi-
ami Railroad at Loveland, io Clermunt coun-
ty. 'Thence eastward thrroigh Batevia and
Williamsburg, and through Brown, Highland,
Pike, and Ross counties, striking the Seism
below Chilicothe—fighting many battles and
losing many men on toe way, in one of which
ho feet ell of his artillery, came near being
captured, but got off with about 700 of his
band. With these he continued his coulee
through Finton, Hocking. and Perry ()nun ties.
taking the lino between Morgan end Muskirn
gum,crossing the Muskingum river at Feiele'ePort, eighteen miles below Zanesville. Here
he had a fight, losing fifteen men killed end
wounded, and a few taken prisoners. lie

'traveled thence into Nehle county, and enter
ed Guernsey at Cumberland, where he staid a
few hours, stealing great numbers of hetars.
rumeging, stores. &e. He left this abler, in
the night, taking the direct road to Senses-
ville—a place he did not reach till about dae-light, as his progress had been much impeded1- )Nea squad of cavalry sent against him freer ,
Washington, under the command of Colonel
Laughlin. Thence he came directly north toCampbell's station, nn the Central Ohio Rail-
road, where he did mu damage by burning
three bridges and all the depot buildirg.—
fine, new, costly structures. He also rolled
the Brae of five thousand (fellers, and teat Mr.
Kohins, the clerk, prisoner ; and then came
on to Washington on the Narional road, half
way between Z inesville and Wheeling. Here

be fed and rested for mere than three hhars,
where your correspondent had the interview
with him and his staff, as above stated. It
must be confessed he treated us with compar-
ative respect, setting guards over our stores,
shops, and some of our residences. Morgan
and his officials to k quarters at the Ameri-
can, and were very polite and communicative.
The men generally stayed on the sidewalks,
many of them lying down and going to sleep.
They asked for and got as mush aOf they de-sired to eat, in many eases offering pay.—
What they took out of the stores they gener-
ally paid for either in coin or greenbacks.--
Our citizens, men, women, and children min
gled with them freely, bringing them such
eatables as they inquired for. They would
furnish the money,.and off would ge the per
son to the grocery or provision store for the
article, and, returning, count down the change
before the jaded rebel as he sat on the pave-
ment. Our main street was thus a kind of
huge table—the rebs our guests, and we
waiters! They also fed their horses in the
streets at our expense.

But they left suddenly. They came abort
71 A. me The day was most oppressively het.
About 11 o'clock a pretty sharp picket firing
was heard down the road up which they had
come. They began to wake up. An of eer
riding down returned arid reported it " noth-
ing but some Yankee militia." This made
quite alaugh. Soon, however, hang, bang,
went gun after gun, and whi,-z z come the
balls.. " acid they, " that's minnies."
Up they got, mounted "in hot haste," and off
they went—firing back as they fled. Quite a
skirmish ensued—balls rattled like hail in
some parte of the town ! Whole platoons firedup and down the principal streets. Such a
"skedaddling" of citizens into the houses and
edifies was never before seen in this tieually
quiet place. Two of the enemy were killed,
others wounded, and several taken prisoners.But none of our soldiers or citizens were hurt.How we all escaped is a wonder.

Tho rebs still kept north, being hotly pur-sued by the same cavalry, in part, that had
followed them from 'Tennessee! Bat, beingrested, and having taken an immense numberof fresh horses, they outran their weary pur-suers. and entered Harrison county about 2
o'clock e. 3f. A violent storm came on, de•
taining our men for a time, bet the robs kept
on, and on, and on, stealing m re and morehorses as they went, and actually encampedin Jeffersen county that night a few milesfrom the Ohio river, above Wheeling. Thou-
sands of men were in pursuit. Infantry
were of no use ; nor was artillery practicablein this hilly region ; and as for militia, they
were nowhere. Farmers followed only to havetheir horses impressed by Union troops ; for
these were far worse in their impreeamentsthan Morgan. But, between the two, every
house (not hid) in a, belt ofc) ntry three mileswide, was actually taken, rode down or en-tirely away. And for twenty-four hours titer
Morgan's exit countless stragglers were fellowing on to see if they could recover a fa-vorite horse " Some horses were hid indining-rooms and many other places unusualfor such animals to enter. This matter ofimpressing horses was carried to -a most out-rageous extent. Every scamp that wished tofollow and see the battle had nothing to dobut to present a pistol to a man and say
" your horse, sir," and he got it. Oa Satur-day, July 26, Morgan captured sixty horses
and twenty men, who rode up proudly andrashly from Wheeling in pursuit of him. OnSunday be male his way to Yellow Creek inColumbiana codetr*and was there capturedby tbcduaction he forces of hie name sakefrom Pittsburg, and those under ColonelShaokleford-to the great joy of thousands.
—Snob a raid has never been known: It ismore than ,one thousand miles long from itsfirst start in Tennesee-a zone of green graves!and one of the grandest horse-exchanges ever

witnessed! Morgaeiritand stole (so Lieut.
Thomas J. Morgan, John's:zonsin, told' me)
on an average three hundred hiwses each day!
What a themefor some future romancer,'

W. M. F:

From the Boston Courier

POLITICAL ritICACHERS'
From the Boston Journal of the 25th ult. I

clip the following paragraph. How strange
it is that just this kind ofreading always finds
escape through this popular paper:

"At the recent celebration of the. Fourth et
Widcottville, Conn., says the Winstead Her-
ald. the orator (for God's sake don't call him
Rev ), Rev. Mr. Seelye, said, the Copper-
heads have two paramount rights, of which
they should never be deprived-the constitu-
tional right to he banged, and the divine right
to be damr nu ."

Is this Rev. Mister Seely° oneof those good,
exemplary divines, who meet Wendell Philips
upon the rostrum at Tremont Temple? Did
be say 4' amen" to the Massachusetts clerical
puppy who declared that " the gallows of John
Brown has become more glorious than the
cross of Christ ?" Did be assist the New Eog
land church bells in rin,,ing the requiems of
the "sainted John Brown?" Did he endorse
" Helper's Book" in order to give it authority
through the country? I think this " Seelye"
is one of those deluded creatures who has mis-
taken his calling, and would match well with
a "down east" minister, who topped off one
of his radical haraouPs by reading about an
hour from one of Charles.Sumner's philippics,
and

inhis knees
who, whenheand- was ownedenroll edthatoh

r the
was

hedraft,
shooknot
naturalized. I doubt if thils.Woleottville how-
ler is naturalized or Christianized.- He un-
doubtedly belongs to that seedy, dependent,
useless, aspiring class of would-be ministers,
who, the more they labor the more they dis-
grace their calling. People' have to undergo
enough from legitimate politicians, but when
dish-water, meddlesome ministers, who think
they " are called of God," prostitute the high
office of the sacred pulpit, it is enough to make
us all disgusted—to make us turn away from
the place of worship, where perhaps we might
gain some good.

In the name of Christ and Him crucified,
what authority have cur gospel ministers for
howling on politics, stirring their congrega-
tions to hate and bitter sectionalism, and in-
terfering with matters of state? Have we, as
a church-going community, fallen so low in
all that marks decency, as to pay salaries,
give contributions and support men in the
pulpit for preaching like demagogues rather
than as followers of the Saviour? Who doubts
that the future impartial historian will placethe blame of this terrible, ruinous civil war,
as much to New England ministers of the gos-pel as to any other agencies ? It is now com-
mon to hear the populace say the " ministers
have done their due share in bringing on this
war." And I would ask if the counsels of
Jesus do not open some better coarse for our
ministers to follow than that of preaching pol-itics and in meddling with affairs which belong
to those rightfully and fitly chosen to attend
them ? If " Copperheads " are to be hanged in
this world by "constitutional right," and in
the next world " to be damned by divineright," what shall be the award or punishment
of those contemptible, fanatical, negro-divines
who take more interest in, and preach moreabout, Copperheads, negroes, and politics, and
the murderer John Brown, than they do in
the mission of Christ, in behalf of which theyask softies from those who, attending theirchurch, are doomed to be inflicted with their
uncalled-for, out-of place disquisitions and
harangues on political matters? Thank Yea-
yen ! there ars some religious, godly preach-
ers of the Word of God and the Spirit ofChrist thank God, there are those good men,those honored disciples of the Saviour, who
prefer repeating Christ's Sermon on the Mount
to the diocussion cf political matters, or thetopping off Sunday sermon by introducingone of Charles Simmer's bitter speeches orrending from the New York Tribuneor BostonLiberator.

• _._
IMPORTANT HABEAS' CORPUS CAS!,.i.:.

A case was brought before Justice W. P. Bacon,(Republican,)of the Supreme Court, yesterday, athis (Alice, in this city, which involves questions ofthe very highest importance. It will be rememberedthat Provost Marshal General Fry recently instruct-ed provost warshals throughout the country to snake
710 return to writs of habeas corpus requiring them
to produce in court the bodies at persons claimed bythem as deserters. This instruction, which strikesat the very foundation of personal liberty, andopenly defies not only the State Constitution butthat or the United States, has not been acted upon
until the present case arose, and the decisions of thecourt in regard to it are therefore or great interest.'ho facts of the case and the notion of the court are
remitted to be substantially as follows:Upon the petition of Lions R Hopson., statini,'Insubstance that Charles F Hopson was ille_tallyde-tamed by Joseph P. Richardson, U. S Provost Mar-shal for the 21st Congressional District of New York,a writ or 4abeas corpus was issued by the judge,anddirected to the Provost Marshal, commanding himto produce the body of Hopson, at 3 o'oloek, P. M.,
on the 23d. with the chimeof the detention. At the
hour named, the Maishal-appeared and made return
in substance, and in accordance with instructionsreceived from the Provost Marshal General, thatHopson had been arrested by him as a deserterfromthe a?ruy, and was so held to he delivered to theproper military authorities and being held underthe authority of the United States, without intendingany disrespect to the court or the judge issuing thewrit, he could not be subject to the process of the
court of this State.

Judce 1.3.,e .n held and decided that this was aninsnifirient retarn, and that as the person of Hop.son was not produced, and 1,0 sufficient excuse shownfor the neglect or relosal, an attachment against theMarshal must he issued, pursuant to the 49,h sectionof the 2d article, part 2, chapter .9, of the RevisedStatutes. The matter was adjourned to the 24th, toenable the Marshal to deliberate further and obtaincounsel. On the afternoon of the 24,h the partiesagain appeared. when the Provost Marshal stmtedthat his instructions were so positive and unqualifiedthat he deemed himself to have no election but toobey them, and declined to make any further return.The judge then granted the application for an at-tachment, and it was placed in the hands of SheriffCrocker with the understanding that it is to he
served pro forma, and the Marshal was to telegraphthe U 6. District Attorney for further advice, and
to give an opportunity, if so advised, to carry tha
question by certorari or otherwise before a superiortribunal for review.

The lase under which the attachment is issuedprovides that the sheriff shall forthal'h bring into
court the person refusing to makea sufficient return ;and that if such person still persists in his refusal,the court shall order him to be confined in jail untilthe person in whose behalf the habeas carp's is
issued shall bo produced in court.—Utica (N. Y.)Observer.

'T'H 141 SOUTII
FORTRESS MONROE, August 6.The steamship J. R. Spaulding has arrived. Sheleft Steno Inlet on the Jib instant. Her officers re.

pnrt the siege of Charleston progressing favorably.There was no important news
'I be flag of truce boat New York, under charge ofMajor John E. slu!lard. arrived here last eveningfrets City Point with 250 exchanged prisoners.
The Richmond papers contain no news of impor-tance.
Jeff Davis has issued on urgent appeal to the Con-federate officers aid soldiers to return to th, it va-rious camps and corps He complains of a want ofalacrity on the part of all classes notcoming forwardin this most dismal hour of the South.The Richmond Examiner is gloomy over the pros-pee,s at Charleston, and says the fall of that place

will be the most mortifying and disastrous event ofthe war, and a fatal blow to the cause of the Con-federacy.
The Richmond papers state that Lee has massedhis troops and is reudy for another battle.
The-Examiner slays the soldiers are in excellentcondition and spirits, and that an engagement isis possible, %not probable, on the line of the Rap-idan.
it is believed in Richmond that General Meadehes been reinforced by lien. Grant to the extent of

15 000 men.
The Richmond papers have no news from Charles•ton later than has been received through Federal

sources.

POISONING CASE IN LOWER Menton.-013 Sunday
the 12th of July, Ann Tillman, a colored girl, agedshout twenty-one years, residing in the family of
Mr. Wm, P. Hagey. was arrested on the charge of
attempting to poison the family. Shehad been Ey-
ing in the family about one month. Theattempt to
poison was made by millingsome phosporus, which
had been used for poisoning rats, among potatoes
Several of the family, and especially one of the
daughters. were quite sick but all fortunately es-
caped by thetimely aid of medical attendance. Shehod it bearing herons A. E. Mc,,Keever, Esq., whereshe mode confession of the attempt to commit the
act. She had been committed to the Montgomery
County Prison, in default of SI 000 hail to answer atthe coming term of August court. She also confessedto setting fire to the barn of Mr I.lagey, which wasdust', yed by fire about the 15th of June last, andshe was likewise held toanswer for (hat crime. in de-fault of $1 000 bail, at the coining term of court.—She bad been living it is said, in Philadelphia --

From whatehe stated to constable Whiteman, whoarrested her. it would appear as if she had taken off-ence at ore of the members of the family.—WestChest,r leffersonian.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
525 1] .461- Employment I [8.1.5AGEN WANTED!Wn will ay from $25 to ;45 per mnnth, and all , expensee,to active Agents, Sr give a commiesi in. Particulars sentfree. Address Erie Sewing Machine Company, R. JAMES,General Agent, Milan, Ohio. fang 27 ly 33

.crtir To Nervous Sufferers of Both Sexes.—A Reverend Gentlemanhaving been restored to health
In a few days, niter undergoing all the usual tontine and
rregular expensive modes of treatment without successi
considers it his sacred duty to communicate to his afflictedfellow creatures the means of cure. Renee; on the receiptof an addressed envelope, he will send (free)a copy of theprescription need. Direct to Dr. JohnB. Dagnall,
Fulton Wee,Brooklyn, Net, York. ffeb 17ly 7

A DRUG 5T08.191 FOR
/1. T. EiDAY. the f2,srh day of 4UJ r, 1953 tte no.dersigued Administrator. of Joshua Lender. detoured. willexpose to pubic urle.on the prernisre in Mount Joy Her.the entire S.OOR. GOOD WILL AND FIXTURESof the DitUO STORE of the lute decedent. Toe
stock is a good and well selected assortment of fresh -„_sl
DRUGS AND MEDICINES, much of it enrol:la...Li IE?%within a few month+ pant. The fixtures will hof.und to compria• e.,oryttilog ergeurial to carry on thehurln es.; consistiug of COUNTERS, SHOW CASES,
D AM' ErlS. 110 T 1,1,19, JARS, MGRTA OR, SCALES ANDWEIGH VS:SHELVING, Ac. Also, a MINERAL WATER
FOUNTAIN.

The sin, hes alwqys done en excellent busines ,,and
the building it. occupies will ho IT rent to condone thebu.dness in the same Inestion if the purchaser sn desires.
So good an opportunity of obtaining a first rate DrugStore, withan established business, ina thriving town, isseldom presented.

.CirsThe Furchaser will be required to take possession
within one week after the sale and pay one-third of thepurchase money: the remainder to be paid in twoequal
paym.snte, January let and April 15th, neat; same tobearinterest until paid, and approved security so be giventherefor.

At theaame time and place Will ba sold a Farrel sadHerring's Sa•e.
Sftle to commence at 2 o'clock, P. M., of maid day, when

c:mditlons will be made known by _
II SHAFFNER,
LEVI RICKSPCKEIL,

Aduotnintrx tor..
Mount Joy, Pe , Aug. 11th, 2863. 3t 31

T AND FOR. SALE.,-.The undersigned,by virtuent the power vested In them by the lanWill and Testament of Samuel Rerr. Esq., deceased, willoffer at publi: sale, on TUESDAY, the let day of SEP.'I EMBER next, at the Hotel, to Konnedyville, Kent coun-ty.. Maryland, all the real estate of which the said.SamuelKerr, Leg, died seized. The whole tract contains about'5OO ACRES OF LAND,
Iles in a very healthy neighborhood, is convenient tochurches'schools and mills, and within 834 miles fromMme.'s Creek Landing, and about the same distance froma landing on Chaster river. The quality of the scil is fineand very improveable.

The improvem.-eta consist of a comfortableFRAME DWELLING DOUSE, a large FRAME
BARN and STARLING, eq Overseer's Ikute,t-nicse !louse, Carriage !louse, Corn Cribs, and all otherno,essary outbuilding,fora f.rm. There are on the prem.ices a Young PEACH ORCHARD and an APPLE OR-CHARD, both thrivingand in full bearing condition; andthere is a well et fine water in the yard

There will be a survey made before the day of sale, anda pht prepared, showing the form of the Tract and thequantity of land, which may be an divided as to oe sold
in twoor more separate parcels.

TEHMB OF SALE.—Oae-third part ante purchase moneywill be required in cash on the dry of sale, nod on theresidue a liberal credit will be given, it' secured by bond
or notewith approvkd sureties, bearing interest from the
d'y of sale, payable semiannually. Nodeed will be•made
un•il the whole purchase money is paid.

.R5?-Sale to commenceat 11 o'clock, A. M.
ANDREWKERR,
JOHN C UROOME,

Executors of SamuelKerr, deceased.
is 31

DR. J. G. LIGFITIVER,
A Practitioner/Or more than Twenty Years,

Having located in Lancaster City, offers his prolocolonal
services in 'he citizens of Lancaster and vicinity.

Particular attention paid to Margery and Diseases ofWomen and Children. Nivlanai's punctually attended to.
Eir• OFFICE—NO. 31 BOUM. DUKE BT.IIAIapr 7 3m*l3

UCTIONEER•INA
BENJAMIN F. ROWE respectfully informs the pub.Ilc that he will attend to Crying Bales of Beal and Personalpaper yinany part of the county.Rhos, wishing his services are requested to apply toOinardus Clarkeon, Esq.,at the Prothonotary's Office, who

willpromptly attend to the matter.
Letters addressed to me at Booltbvllla P. 0., Lancaster°moth wilt be promptly attended to. !fob 17 if 7

1-1113RNITURE Oliri IS VXXLY DESCILIP-tion, warrantedas good as the bsst, and cheaper than
the cheapest—at KETCHAM'S, warn QUEEN STREET, cpposite Shank's National House, Lancaster.N. B. To any one purchasing $5O worth teforo the firstof November neat 10 per cent. will be allowed for Cash.

fang 31 tfo3

BOOT AND SHOED AKERS,TAKE NOTICE)J. F.COMBS, Currier and Leather Dealer, 1111130 MARES!. STBEET, BELOW 12T11, PIIILADELPBIA,
has the most exteneive arsortment of SOLE A:. Lt tLEAT HEli of all descriptions; lied and Ottk-&4o Skirting,Slaughter,French end UV Calfeking, litpe, Woo. UpperMorocco,Linings, Lacings Leather Apron thius, :hueBoole, aate. Findings Lc., nod every nrilchf tequisite
Boot and Ebomeklug, wholesale and retell, ut tea lowestpriceerto which he invitee theattention of the trade. .

apr 7 611113

UNITED e, TATEA STAMP TAXILS IM-POSED BY THE ACT OF ISitx .Published for the convenience of' STO4.E.KEEPERS,MERCHANTS, BROKERS, LAWYERS, tONVEYANCERSand the publicgdnerally, on a large neat card showinga glance, the amount of duty on tax tobe paid. Pricecents. 'waste by,:,,< .J. M. WESTHAEFFER,No. 44, Cornerof. NorthQueen and Mange streets; .
oat 7 tf

ATTRACTIONS PROM THE N.
AND PHILADELPHIA AUCTIONS.

WENTZ BROTHERS
Offer the greatestattractions In the way of

DRESS GOODS, LADIES' CLOAKS AND SHAWLS.Dries G.Krods in every variety. SPRING CLOAKS.SPRING-AND SUNNIER SHAWLS. '
ShawlRoom'as usual contains every new varietyand price.11001E' SKIRTS.The largest, best and ch.pest assortment always to be
found is our Largo limp Rooms, which we are coustantlyreceiving direct from the Largest Hoop Skirt blannfactoryin the world.

• Preach Lace Pointes and Mantels at old prices.
Linens, Iluslina, Calico°. Sbeetings, Ac., Ac., at the lowestpossible prices.
'Mita' Silk and Cotton SunUmbrellas,

Sun Shades and Parasols.
Goods of every description for Hen and Boys' wear.

WENTZ BROTHERS' Bee Hive Store. •
may 19 tf19] No. 5 Bast King street.

rrigt E AMERICAN ANNUAL CYCLO.PiEDIAANDREGISTER OF IMPORTANT EVENTSOF THE YEAR 1861.
Embracing Political, Civil, llilitery and' Social AffaLrePublic Documents; Bi•-grapby, Statistics, Com-merce, Finance. Literature, Science''Agri-

culture and Mechanical Industry.Tie volume will be in the style of the New AmericanCy opwdia,' having not tom than 750 pagee, royal Bva.The work,will be publilthed exclusively by subscription
and its exteriorappearance willbest Once elegant/L:ld autoetantiaL D. APPLETON kCO New. York.• •

•-" ELIAB BARR & Co.,'•

No. 6 EastKing Street,Agt's for Lancaster City and Cotqc/5 tf 14]
tiPIO2B, dse..Clanamosa, Cloves, MUM

'LAMB, BAKING SODA, ORRAM TARTAR, NO7
B, to, by sals at THOMAS ISLLMAICIIBIB
' Drug A ChstskaalBlom West/11ns street, Lanar.

SOMET-111ING I *-1.-THSS PATENT BTANIP-SHALING AND POME-MARK•
- . YREBARVIftQ'ENVIWpL ..

Thepreservation on the letter Itself of the ITMT-MABEand POSTAGE44VAIIP, genera/1Y ed-wiih- the.abe-Maud cover, hair ion been deamil anastier -Of the fleetImportance..Thiedeeldoratamis DOW triumphant!, mamahi this ingenious invention.- Many obvious advantagesmoparise nom the general use of this envelops.
• M—lnereasedSafety by additional seeding; thedugconnecti"ng the torealopeand lettereneueely. togetber; sadthis Is never liable to be camitted. though the tacking ofthe flap hi frequently'segue:sod orbs.p-roway deem -&cond—awo wity against !Muzak's; Iheletter and envekeps being dung attachedhapertiaend by the Mug*and inckeme cannot be inspected amen IItheUgh" diodedeednely odium&

Thfid.-dafety against abatraetion of Valuable Intle•lures. If the dap be left unsealed,or opened with
oats Intent. it will be impossible toopm the litter and takethence bank notes and, drat; without so mutilatingenvelopeas to inseredsteotbm. -

/tbsorth—Geouritrn3r the fee. payment of the Postage;as the stamp, whouvuoe properly plated In this window,cannot be removed withoutits destruction.itjth—Advantage therefor* to the Government; by the-effectualdestruction of sveryetarep In its nret u.Seth—Pacinty' to the Past Oilleat Operations- by unk•form location of the sump ho the upper right gaud corner,which is the moat convenient podtim -far the- Pat OfilmVmark.
bctenth—Veriftestion of the bfalliog; by seething on theletter itself the /pat widowof Chi time and place ofbeing mailed. This has longbeen esteemed so destrable,that many prudent persons are omettalned to &Meusewith the We of envelopes, 'hat they may have the podmark on the letter; and ethers take the precaution to pinthe envelopeasain on the letter ter kientilleatios.'Jilichih—Gertaintyof the Date and Place on the Letter,,which are so frequently omitted by writers In carelessnessor hurry. •

Ednfb--Ormunentation which, tliongb moms may thinkof smaU Importance, certainly meow tho. *proud of all
person*of teats. • • . .. . .

liwile—Cost. Notwithstanding the many and unrivalledadvantages Of the Stamp ,eating Navetepee," they willbe furnished at a very mall advance upon the prim ofthree not having the benefitof this pateat. ' •Qui be had at J. !d. WIeiTHAINI7I3,II
Cheap Book Store, CornerNorth Queen and Orange Sts.Boy 4 tf 43

GREENEWALD•gWEST INDIACOBBS ALL DIAB&SEAMING PROM DISORDER=8TOBSOH• AND DYBPBPB/1..
These are elegant Bitters. pleasant and ,palatabte. usedin debilitated suttee_ of the digestive norms,' and of illsystru generally. They give a ,gcol appetite, and willcure the nliowing diseases:
Depreulou of Spirits, and constant. imagining ofthisVarious dioceses to which our nature laleir to,Liver Diseases,

• Heart Burn,
Pain Inthe Back and Side,

Disgust for Food,
Difficult Breathing,

•Fluttering at the Heart, -Dimness of Vielon
Paine through du' System,Piles.

Constipation,
hour Stomach,

Swimming in the Head,
Fever and dull Pain in Head,

Yellowness of the Skin9 .Diarrceba,
Dcentery

Biting In the morning with a BadyTaste In the 'Mouth.Huodreds of our gallant soldiers' lives have been savedby thou splendid Bitters, that otherwise would be lost,not only to their country bdt todear friends et home.
The Bitters are manufactured and for sale under ELIL. & B J. Zitrre' Jewelry Store, N. W. CornerCentreSquare and North Queen street, Lancaster, Pa

B. GRBENEWALD.
Sm 2SLane:ester. Jane 16. 1863

PROSPECTUS OF
..THE A.'A NATIONAL DEMOCRATIC NEWSPAP ER , •

To be pubilehed Dellfand Weekly in the City of Phils•
delphis by

A. J 01.0.SZBICRaYNER d} CO.
A. J. GLOSSBRENNER.

FRANCIS J.GRUM).
WILLIAM H. WELSH.

"Tex dos" will advocate the principles and policy of
the Democratic party,and will,therefore, necesasnly favorthe restoration of the Union as It was, and defend theConstitution of the United state., and that of this Com•
monwealth,

Itwill freely and fairly dismiss all legitimate sable:to of
newspaper votomant, including, of course, and preeml•nanny at thie time. all questions connected with the
existing unhappy condition of our country.

Itwill feariesaly criticise the public acts of public ser-
vant., and defend the legal and constitutional rights of In.
dividwil citizens of sovereign States, against assaults from
any quarter.

It will seek to awaken the minds of the people to •

proper sense of the actual condition of the Republic—to
present to them. truthfully, the fearful perils In which we
stand an a nation—to exhibit the mtguitude of" the task
that is before them, If they would check our downwardpr,grees—and to Inspirethem with patriotic determination
toapply :HeRZMIDT (or our national Ilia.

In brief, It will, in all things. elm tobe the faithful ex-
ponent of Democratic priariples, and to render Dealtworthy to be an organ of the Demecratic party, under
whoseauspices our country prospered so longand so wall.
Tho restoration of thatparty—the party of the Meath'.Don end the Union—G:lpower, ha the legislative and exam-
five governmental branches of the Statesand of the Union,
we believe to be necessary to avert anarchy. and the utter
ruin of the Republic. To contribute to that restoration
will be oar highest aim. •

The News. Literary. Commercial, and other departments,
will receive due attention, and will be no conducted an to
make “Tirs Aim" worthy of the support of the general
reader.

The many difficulties now surrounding an enter.
prise of the magnitude of that in which the undersigned
are engaged, require them to appeal to the pubile for a
generous support, and ask for "Tai AGA" a liberal patron•
ag. and extended circulation

The present state of the preparatory arrangements war
rants the expectation, that the that number of the Daily
will appear befare the close of the comlnx month, (febra•
ary, 1863) The Weekly will be leaned soon thereafter.

TEEMS:

Per annum $6.00
Bla Months, 300
Three Menthe, 160
Copies delivered at the

counter, and to
Agents and Car-

Per annum,
dlx Months,_. .
Three idontbs,....—
Ten Copies to ouead.

draw, 17.50
Twenty Copies toone

ad tress, 32.00
Thirty Cpples to one

address,
fair Payment required invariably in advance.

Address, A..1. GIA)8oBR ONNEB& CO.,
feb 3 3m 41 430 Chestnut Monet, Philadelphia.

2 (lentil each

SCHAFFER, SON & 0., •sell FFSR. SON &

SCRAPPER SON &

SCHAFFER, SON & CO.,
SCHAFFER, SoN & CO.,
SOLIAFFEB. BO' & CO,

IMPORTERS OF WATCHES,
IMPORTERS OF WATCHES,
IMPORTERS OF W ATCEIES,
IMPORTERS OF WATCHES,
I.kIPOH.TERS OF WATCHES,

Nos. 189 and 171 Broadway, N. Y.,
Noe. 169 and 171 Broadway, N. Y,
Nos. 169 and 171 Broadway, N- Y.,
Nos 169 and 171 Broadway, N. Y.,

Are receiving by the Enropean Steamers, direct from their
agency in Chaux-dreFonga. Swl a .riand, large importa•crone of the Celebrated

MAGIC TINE OBSERVER,
MAGIC TIME OBSERVER,

. MAOIO TIME OBSERVER.,
MAGIC TIME OBSERVER,
MAGIC TIME OBARRY FR,
MAGIC TIME OBSERVER,
MAGIC TINE OBSERVER.,
MAGIC HMS OBSERVER,

The Height of Mechanical Ingenuity!
The Height of Mechanic.l Ingenuity!
The Height f Mechanical Ingenuity
The HolAt. of Mechanical Ingenuity I

Being a Hunting or Open Face Watch Combinixl,
Beinga ir noting or Open Face Welch Combined,
Being a Hunting or Open Face Watch Combined.Or: a LADY'S or GENTLEMAN'S WATCH in ONE I

Or ; a L 4DY121 or GENTLEMAN'S WATCH In o`. El
Or; a LADY'S or GENTLEMAN'S WATCH in Oflll I

WITH SELF WINDING IMPROVEMENT.
With SELF WINDING IMPROVEMENT.

One of the prettiest, most convenient. an I decidedly thebeet and cheeped timepieceever offered. It bag within It
and connected with its machinery, its own winding attach.
moot. rendering a key entirelyunnecessary. Thecalm of
chi. Watch are composed of twometal+, theouter one beingfine 16 carat gold. It has the improvedruby action lever
movement, and is

WARRANTED AN ACCURATE TIMEKEEPER.
WARR aNTeD ANACCURATE TIMEKEEPER.
WARRANTED AN ACCURATE TIMEKEEPER.WARRANTED AN ACCURATE TIMEKEEPER.

Price THIRTY—FIVE DOLLARS, sent by mail in a
beautiful velvet lined morocco awe, upon receipt .1 Its
price. A prompt and .a'e &Beery guaranteed. Remit.
trances may be made in United States money, or Draft pay,
able to our order in this city.

REGISTERED LETTERS, ONLY, AT OURRISK.
We have no agents or circulars; buyer. must deal direct

with us, ordering from this advertisement AddrauSCHAFFER. SON & CO- -
Imortere of Watebre,

No& 169 and 171 Broadway, New Yeek.

13 'TELL /161 3Q11/11.1112 INTH IB. thatETlff.". .
The undersigned, having made arrangements with MrR JONES, for all his best quality of PEACH BOTTOMSLATE, for title market; and a similararrangement withthe proprietors of ids of the principil and beet quarries in

York county, he has Just received A large lot of those
superfrr qualititiesof Building Slate, which will •be put
on by the square, or sold by the ton, on the moat reason-
able terms. Also, constantly on band, an EXTRA L•ORT
PEACH BOTTOM SLATE, intended for Slating on Shingle
Roofs.

As these qualities of Slate are THE BEST IN THE'
MARKET, Buildersand others willfind It to their Interestto call and examine samples, at my once In WM. D.BPERCELER'S, New Agricultural and Seed Ware.rootas.

GEO. D. SPREOHER,No. 28 East Ring 5t.,2 doors West of theCoact House.

Sit"This is to certify that Ido not sell my bestqualityof Peach Bottom Guaged Slate to any other person inLancaster, than Geo. D. Smeller,as above stated.
R. JONES,Manufacturer of Peach Bottom Hoofingelate.

feb3R ly

VAN INGER, & BM YDJEGR.
DESIGNERS AND ENGRAVERS ON WOOD,

N. Z. Came bra Lao Came= Seams,
PHILADELPHIA.

Execute all kinds of WOOD ENGRAVING, with beauty,
correctness and d atch—Orlginal Designs furnished for
PineBook Llnotra lone—Persons width:lV:hits, by lending
a Photographer Daguerreotype, Can hove views of
COLLEGES, CHURCHES,

COTTAGES, STOLE FRONTS,PORTRAITS, MACHINES,STOVES, PATENTS, to.
Engraved as well as on.personal application.

FANCY ENVELOPES, .LABELS, BILL HEADINGS;
SHOW BILLS, VISITING, BUSINESS and other CARDS ,engraved in the highest style/of the 'Art, and at thelowest

For Specimens ofFlue Engulfing, see the Mnstrated
Works of J. B. LIPPINWTT t A S. EL BUTLER lc Co.,Sc., Se. foot RS ly 41

SHEAFFEWS CHEAP BOOK STORE -No 82 NORTH QUERN STBRIL? ..

IS THE PLACE TO PURCHASE
SCHOOL BOOKS k SCHOOL STATIONERY.,

0031PRIMAG ALL ?HZ VAILIOI3S
BEADING AND SPSLLING BOOKS,

ARITHMETIC:4AND ALGEBRAS,
GRAMMARS ANDETYMOLOGIES, •

DICTIONARIES AND HISTORIES,
PHILOSOPHIES, AO., Jko.COPY AND COMPOSITION BOOKS,

LETTER, CAP AND NOTE PAPER, - -
BLANK-BOOKS, PLATES.

LEAD AND SLATS IIIyCILS,
PENS ANDHD, DESK INK,

. INKSTAND& RULERS,
and the best and most completeassortment of

SCHOOL STATIONERY IN THE CITY.
Llbend discounts made to TeachEl e

MARFAR
rs end Mer

IS
chants

JOHNB
Cheep Cash Boot Store,

82 NorthQueen street, Lancaster. -
-tf40

rrATTERSALLIS REA VIC W D ~ ,R.
Powdered Rosin, Antimony, Fennigreen, Eltdpba

Saltpetre, Aeminetids,Ainra; AO. For sale at
apr 511 014 THOMAS lILLMASIIB,

%az end nbemked, at ,,r , Wes Rlwj

tsnil A BIQA TO P.-We want•Agesita at, -•

OU ..$BO a monthrexpensee paid, toa7L our,BrnrlsineWs Pencils. Oriental Burners, and thirteen:cater new, AL-7,
imfd and cm**&Met a F.fteen circulars nent'frea,

pAddreini, 8114 W CLARK, Milan*Maize,
ima

.es.The Confessions atnd Expert•
nut: OF 'll.. N.lolVuOft-ToONG
ass warning and for the especial benefit of young men,
and those who suffer with Nervous Debility, LOU of
Memory. Premature Deasy, An ,le., by , no who has cured
bimeelf_Jpi aim*means, after being put to great aspen&
and inconvenience through the use of worthless medicines
preialbedby- learned Doctors. Singlecopies may be had
(free) of theauthor, C.A. Lambert, Esq.. Hreenfedert, Long
Leland, by enclosing an addressed envelops

Address CHARLES A.LAMBERT,
Oreenpoint, Long Island, New York.

. June 16 '2in 23
. -

23,.. A Gentleman,eared of Nero. us Be.blaty, Incompetency, Premature aenty.and Youthful Er-
ror, actuated by a desire to benefit others, will be happy
to furnish to nu who need it(free of charge) the-realmand directions for tasking the simple Remedy used in his
case. note wishing to profit by his experience-and pot
sees a 'Valuable Remedy—will receive the same, by return
mail, (carefully sealed,) by addressing

JOHN B. OGDEN,
tog 11 3m 31] No. 60 Nassau Street, New York.

.88.-E ye and Ear.
PROF. .1. Isailed, 31. D., OCULIST AND "AIIRLST,
formeily of Leyden, Holland. is located at No. 511 Plus Bt.,Philadelphia, where persons affluted with diseases cf the
HILL or ISAR will be scientifically treated and cured if
curable.

/Qr- ARTIFICIAL EYES inserted without pain. No
'ehargee made for examination.

N. —TDB Medical Faculty is Invited, uhe has no
secrets In Ida mode of trea'rnent.

JllllO23 ly 24

Ca—Editors of.lxaelligencer.Dr.taS.aa: With your permisa ,n I wish tosay to thereaders of lour paper that I will send by return mail toall who wish It. (freera Recipe. with full directions fnr
making and g a simple Vegetable B.im. thatwilleffectually remove. in lu days. Pimples, Blotehee, Tan,Freckles, and all Imno,ities of the Skin, leaving the samesoft, dear. smooth and be .ntifol._ .

I will also mail free to thornhaving Bald Reads or Bare
Faces, simple directions and information that will enable
them hi start a foil growth of Luxuriant Hair, Whiskers,
or a Monsterhe. la lean than 30 dAys. All applications
answered by return mail withon, charge.

Respectfolly years,
THOS. F. CHAP3fAv,

Chemist,
July 21 3m 231 No. 831 Broadway, New York.

Etpututy to All! Uniformity of
Puke ! Anewfeature ofBusiness: Every one his own Sale'?man. Jones & Co., of theCrescent One Price ClothingStore
10Y2 Market street, above 6th, in addition to having the
argent, most varied and fashionable stock of Clothing inPhiladelphia, made expressly for retail sales, have consti.

toted every one his own Salesman'by having marked in
figures,, on each article, the very lowest price it can to
sold for, so they cannot possibly vary—all must buy alike.:

The goods are all well sponged and pispared and great
pains taken withthe making, so that all can buy withthe
fullassurance of getting a good article at the very lowest

Remember the Crescent, in Market, above 6th, No. 460
(eh 28 ly-5 JONES k CO.

darNew Jersey Lands for dale,
ALSO.

GARDEN OR FRUIT FARMS,
Suitable for Grapes, Peaches. Pears, Ras.pberries, Straw.berries, Blackberries, Currants, kx.. of 1, 234, 5, 10 or 20
acres each, at the foll,rioa prices for the present, viz.: 20acres for $2OO, 10 acres for $llO, 5 acres for $OO, 234 acres
for $.O, 1 acre for $2O. Payable by one dollar a week

Also, gold Cranberry lands, and villas lots in CHET—-
WOOD, 25 by 100 feet, at $lO each, payable by one dollar
a week. The above land and farms. are situated at Chet,
wood, Washington township, lturllogvon county, Nevi
Jersey. Forfurtherinformation, apply, with a P. O. Stamp,for a circular, to R. FRANKLIN CLARK,

jan 13 ly If No. 90 Cedar Street, New York, N. Y.

9.i A. Friend in Need. Try it.SWEKI"S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT is prepared from
the receipt of Dr. Stephan Sweet, of Connecticut; the greatbone setter end has been need In his practice for the last
twenty years woh the mootastonishing success. An ex.ternal remedy, it is without a rival. and will alleviate painmore speedily than any other preparation. For all Rheu-
matte and Nervous Disorders it is truly infallible and as
a curative far Sores, Wounds. Sprains, Bruises, Ac., Itss,,othing. healing and power ul strengthening p- operties,
excite ll' joist wonderand astonishment of all who have
ever giren it a trial. lover one thousand certificate of en.markabte cures, performed by it within the last two years,
attest this fact.

4,1"-S,.e advertisement. [June 16 ly 22,

da- The Confessions and Experience of
a Nervous Invalid.—Pialished for the benefit and as a
caution to young men, and others, who suffer from Ner-
vous Debility, Early Decay, and their kindred ailments—-
supplying the means of self-cure. By one who has cured
himself after being a victim of misplaced confidence in
medical humbug and quackery. By enclosing a post-paid
directed envelope, single copies may be had of the author,
Nathaniel Mayfair, Esq., Bedford, Kings county, New
York. Elan 20 a ly 2

113—To Horse Owners!DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT FOR HORSESis unrivaled by any, and in all cases of Lameness, arising
from Sprains, Bruisesor Wrenching. its effect is mules'
and certain. Harness or Saddle Galls. Scratches, Mange,
dm., it vdll also ctir. speedily. Sparta and flingbone maybe easily prevented and cured in their Incipient stages,
but confirmed C.09 are beyond the possibility of a radical
cure. No case of the kind, however, is so desperate orhopeless hot it may be alleviated by this Liniment, and
ite faithful application will always remove the Lameness,
and enable the horses to travel with comparative ease.

Every horse owner should have this remedy at hand, forits timely use at the first appearance of Lameness will
ffnr:unlly prevent those fornOdable diseases mentioned,to shish all le,raes Are liable, and which render so manyotherwise valuable horses nearly worthless.

Fee adverrisonient. (June 23 ly 21

MARRIAGES

Ile the nth inst., by the. Rer J J Strut., Jacob G. Nita-ley to Mi. Catharine E ,StautTer, both of Rapho.
On the same day, by the some, John Wndeman, of Ito-phn, to M se Mary Brubaker, of Ennt Lampoter.
On the 6th toot., by Professur Appel, Rey. William Cro-

mer, et Sunbury, toMinn Cristie Gruel, of this city
1)0 tl.e bit. by the Rev. D Hertz. Ephrata, AdornGood to Ariabelle V. Carpenter, both of Farmert-ville, thin

county
On the 31 t ultimo. at the put lic house of B. D. Waterg,

be Squire Wicks. 31:chael Ii McCumpeoy, of Drumore, to
Viral, II Vou,t. of Marti,

At the irmie time .d by the FIRMA. John H. Barnett, ofYork c uety, to Mil in., of Drumore
ci th- raino,thoo and by the same, E. D. Waters toEm •lire W,ley. bath f Fairfield Drurnme township,
On Tuesday, the 4111 im.t.. by the Rev F Conrad,

Henry A Shultz to Rebecca Elliot, both of this city.
On the lth inst.. by Esquire Slouch. John Former, of

Manlielal, to Elizabeth Ltvz, f ElirMoth tournabip

DEATHS

in tbi9 city, on the 6th inst., Thomas B Jefferice, in the3d year of his age.
On the :30th f.Talc. WP.t. Ilernpfield tvp., GeorgeBbel,enberger. aged 84 years, 5 [nouwbr and 17 days.
On the 4th inst., of typhoid lever, ilenry N. Kline, aged

26 years. 8 innutlis and 25 days
On the:id net , in this city, glary Kant.. aged 61 years.

THE MARKETS
Lancaster Wholesale Grain Market.

Corrected weekly by J.12. BITNEB. IC 800., Forwarding andCommission Merchants, No. 91 North Queen street.
L 4INCIABTEIL, August 10

06'0
6 20
1.40
100

Flour, Suporflue, bbl
Extra

White Wheat, 'p bushel
Red
Corn, old •

• new •
Oats •
Roe

Cloverseed
Whiskey, in hhde

" In bhis..

Philadelphia Market
PHILADII.PiIIt, August S.

The demand for Qu,rcltron Naa continues steady, andfurther [l3lell of 40 hnds of first No I are reported at $3Oton. No change toTanners' Hark.
The PVer marker continues dull and prices are without

essential change The demand for home consumption and
exporti.tion in limited and only abut 600 barrels Westernfamily found buyers at ,6.25®650, mostly the latter fig-ure r r OVdn, 1000 barrels extra family on private t,",31..
and 300 barrels f nry nt $0 50 Sales to the trade are In a
Fria ill WAY at $5 37 14@5 6.:12i V, barrel for superfine $5 00
®,; for extras, $0 2.5(0 75 for extra family, and s7©B 50f.,r fancy loin—ardor mg 1- quality. llye Flour is ezarceand quoted at $4 7045 barrsl., in Corn Meal the der
mania has faPeo IT; the market is firm; $4 for Penna.,
and $4.20 far Brand, wine.

A;rie E or_ießnEatiYL., BANK Or LANCASTER, 21.tGUer 4th, 1563.
Bills Discountedand...s?B7 510 02
D. S Goy. Loans and Treasury Notes 445,093 17Due from Assistant Treasurer United States . •

at Philadelphia--_..-.. 172.100 00Duefrom otherbanks- 99 370 12Banking Homoand other Real E5tate.........._ 10,900 00Notes and Cheeks of other
-.

11 562 94Farmers' Bank Stock.— 85,000 00
Goldand 53 932 5211.& Legal Teaser liotes------30,00000 83 iCI2 52

$1,166,665 67
..... . •

Notiii in Criren --------$475,200 00
Duo to other 13.482 74
Due Depositors.-- 206 581 11Dividends Unpaid:-"' . .; 1502 00

irDim OommoirsalthLs Taxes-7.... 2,199 00
$712 935 85

48
Cannel Stock $450,000 00

$ 2,5G9 82

Lincaster
I certify that the foregoing Is e true statement, to thebeat of my knowledge and belief.

EDW. B. BROWN, Cubler.
Sworn and anbeeribed before me, this 4th day of An

gnat, Itl. ' • WhL E. WILEY, Alderman.
• ang 11 . • - It 31'

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.--A ssigned'Estatii
of George W. Sensenig and Wife of °Last Earl town-ebip.--The undersigned Auditor appointed to dlatribiste

the balance remaining in the bands of Michael Seisseniz,
Analyse° of said George W. Senserig and Wife, to and
among those legally entitled tothe same, will sit for that
purpose on FRIDAY, this 28th day of AUGUST, inst., at 2o'clock, P. SI, in the Court Howe. In the City of Loom,-ter. where all persons interested are .requested to attend.MARTIN E. t.4I.II.IiFFER, Auditor.ang 4 4t30

A UDILTOWS NO ricr..---Assigned Ea-
tate of Abraham H. Metzg-ir. of Cocest..ga torcEitip.

Lancaster county —The under.Lrued Auditor appnint.4
to distrlirate the balance remaining in the hands or JacobN. bletagir, Assignee of said Abraham H. Jfetzzar, toandamong those legally entitled to-the same, will sit kr thatpureose oa SATURDAY. the 22nd day of AUGUST next,at 1 o'cloek,.P. IL, at the publichouse of Levi Baldwin,In Conestoga township. aforesaid, where all persons inter-ested In said distribution may attend.joly 23 429] JACOB G. PETERS, auditor.

AUDITOR'SNOTICEa-,Assignett Estateof James thu-ran, of tae Boiongt, of straaborg --Theundersigned Auditor, appointed to dietribute the balanceremaining in thehands of Henry Miller, Assignee, to nodarresog those hr.:ally entitled to tin. Runts., will sit (sr thatpurpose on WP,DNERDAY, the 19th day of AUGUST, at2 o'elork, P. M., in the Library Room et the Court House,tu the City of Laniaster, whereall persons interested insaid distribution may attend.
A. HERR SMITH, Auditor.

July 21.. ' 4t 28

lIDITOWS ARITICE...Itatato of AnnaMarla Gross, late of Penn tiwnsbip, Lanangter coonty, deceased —The undersigned Anditor, appointed todistribute the balance remaining in the hands of MichaelMoore and Benjcmin G Getz, Executors of the Will of
said deceased. to and among those legally entitled to th,same, will elt for thatpurpcoe on WEDNESDAY, the 1210day of AUGUST next,at 10 o'clock, A. M.. in the LibraryRoom of the Court House, in the Cityof Lancaster, where
all persona interested In said distribution may attend.

W. CARPENTER, Auditorjnly21 4c 2S
A UDITOII,9 NOTICE.--Estate of JohnA Donnelly, late of the Ci'v of Lancaster, Drover. de.

ceased —The undersigned Auditor, appointed to distribute
the balance remaining in the hands of Hugh X. Dougher-
ty, Administrator of said deceased, to and among tho,legally entitled to the some. will it fo- that purpose onFRIDAY, the 21st day °PA CODS C, 1863 at 2 o'clock in
the afternoon, in the Library Room of the Court haves,
in the City of Lancaster, where all persons interetted in
said distribution may attend

WM. R. WILSON, Auditor.
',My 21 (Examin-r copy)

ESTATE OF JAMES McSPARRALetters of administretm., on the estate of James Mc.Bparran, Pr., late of Fulton t, ,,wriship. Linco,ter county.deceased, having been granted to the subscribers re:llit.gid said township:, All persons indebted to elid estate ar.•
requested to make payment immediately, and those having
Claims will present them, without delay, properly authennoted for settlement.

july 14 61* 27]

AMELIA F McPARRAN,
JAMES McSPAEtRAN,

Adminlatratorg.

AUDITOR,S NOTIV E...—Eiltate of TIEN.—
RY SNYDER, late of the City ofLancaster, deceased.The undersigned Auditor, app' toted by the Droller,'

Court of Lancaster County, to make distribution of thebalance in the hands of_Catharins Snyder and John 11.
Good, Administrators of the estate of said deceased, toand
among those legally entitled to the same, will sit for thatpurpose on THURSDAY, the ,7th day of ACCOST A. D.,1883, at2 o'clock. P. M., in the Library Room in the CourtHones, in the City of Lancaster, when and where all per-sons interested are invited to attend.

July 28 4t29] PETER MARTIN, Auditor.

AUDITOR'S NO DICE.--Assigned ihletate
of William Neely and Wife, lam I cMerain tow,ship, Lancaster county, d.ceased —The undersigned Au•dam., appointed to diQtribute the baler., remaining in

the h.nds N. Galbiaitti, AnAg,nes by deed ot
voluntary assignment for the b,.nellt of credit,rs. to and
among those legally entitled to the slum. wid , it for thstpurpose, on SATURDAY, the 15th day of A CO 1.1:T. 1,61,at 2 o'clock, P. 31, in the Library Room of tilt, CourtHouse, In the City of Lancaster. where all ,ders,neested insaid distribution may attend

WM. R. WILSON, Audi'or.
july 28 4t 29

A CCOUNTSOF Titus'', AND ASSIGNED
ESTATEB.—Theacc, own of the followi,x nary,. deqatee have been exhibited and filed the e 'he

Prothonotary Of the Court of Common Pktiv of Liucastvr
county, towit:

Stephen G. Blekham, Eetate, George W. Compton, Comnaittt e.
J-hn W Gross. Assigned Estate, mar lin Cerra, .‘,,j45,„.Henry Garber, Estate, Ltd' Bard. Committee.
Christian Kurtz Estate, John !liver+, Committee.Fanny Kendlg„ Estate, Genfge Rstidig, Cr
Susanna Landis. Estate. Fatunet It yes. p.
Adam Rudy, A,sigued Estate, Abraham G. Un :i actAbralisrn Eby, Assignees,
Rachel Snayue, AssiAiled Estate, Joseph alliance, Assiguee.
Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in si.y

of said estates, that the Court have appois ed MONDAY.
the 2sth day of AL'aUxT, 1503 for the Cnnfirlll.ltlL,llallowance of said account., unless exceptions ha filet orcause shown, why said accounts should not he ellewed.

PETER. MARTIN, f'roth'y.
PROTHONOMWEI OFFICE, Lan., July 28, 1803.
July2i dt 29

QTATES UNION HOTEL,060 G AND 609 SIARKET STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

The undersigned, begs to inform hie frj,nda, and the foe.mer patrons of the •• STATE 3 U\ION," as null
as the public generally, that hr Las accepted themanagerrhip of the HOT '.L oam-d at the I o.d
of [hie noti•oe, and that the l.oato h o been
thnrtuthy renovated and improved thron4h .ut iu ••0manner which will compare favcrahly with what are
called the firat clus, 11 01. of the nit, The pxtr.,c:,_•• cf
the public is respectfully selitited. The TEINb areper day CHAS. N. ALL:L[OND, Memg r.

riOURT PROCL A RIA TION..W liereas thek..) lion LIEN ItY G. LONG. President Ilon. A. L. iIAYLSand FEKREE BRINTON, E:q., Associate Judges of the Cour,
of Common 11!e in and for the county of Lancaster. andAssistant Justices of the Courts of Oyer and Terminer andGeneral Jail Delivery and Quarter Sess,ons of the Peace.In and for said county of Lancaster, have issued theirPrecept to medirected, requiring ine,among other things, tomake public Proclamation throughout that
a Courtof Oyer and Terminer and General Jail Delivery ;
also, a Court of General Quarter Sessions of the Pence andJail Delivery, will commence in the Court !louse, in theCity of Lancaster, in the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,
on the 3rd MONDAY in AUG U...T (17 ) ISt t In pursuance
of which precept, PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY UI VEN,
to the Mayor and Aldermen of the City of Lancaster, insaid county, and all the Justices of the Peace, the Coro er,and Constables of the said City and County of Lancaster,that they be then and there In their own proper persons,with their rolls, records and examinations, and inquisi-tions, and their other remembrances, to do those thingswhich to their offices appertain, In their behalf to be done,and also all those whowill prosecuteagainst the prisonerswho are, or then shall he, in theJair of se id county of Lan-
caster, are to be then and there to prosecute against themas shall be just.

Dated at Lancaster, the 27th day of Arril, 1803.jolt' 28 tc 29J 9. W. P. ,Y• Sheriff.

uNiVEHSAL CLOTHES AVatINGER
No. 1. Large Family Wringer $lO.OONo. 2 Medium...... 7.00

6 , 0No. 3 cimmll 5.30No. S Large Hotol " li.o
No. 18 Medium Latindry "5 torun steam 1 Is 00
No. 22 Lance " "1 or hood. j 0o

Nos. 234 and 3 have no ergs. All othst,ara .sarranted.No. 2la rho za generally used in private
("RANGE JULD, of the •' American Agrieulturmt," saysof the 13%1VEKSAL CLOTHES WRING lilt

A child can readily wring outa tublu I of clothes in afew minutes. It is in reality a curr Et ES SA V 1711! ATIME E-AVEIII I and a STituNGTH HAVEN 1 The saving
of gtramotte will alone pay a large per cm,tage on its cost.
We tbthk the machine much more than PAYS POll
ITAELF EVERY EAR in the eating or garrnenta
There are several kinds, nearly sake iu general construe.Um], but we consider It Important that the Wringer befitted with Cogs, otherwise a mass of garments msy ch g
the rollers, and the rollers upon the crank shaft slipand
tear the clothes, or the rubber break loose Irom the chart.
Our own la one of the first mike. and is is act GOOD ASNEW after nearly PAM YEA ItS' CO,,STA NT Coo."_ -

livery Wringer with Cog Wheels ix warranttd la
particular.

/Jai' No Wringer can he durable without Cog Wheel.,
A good CiNVAdSBB. wanted it. every town.
.15F- Onreceipt of the price from pieces where no oneIs selling, we will send the Wringerfres of expense.For particulars and circulars address

It C BROWNING,
nog 5 It30] 317 Brttedway, N. Y.

moaE NEIVB okSi RD INTERESTING

THE EARL'S HEIRS: A TALE op DomEsno Lira. Eythe Author of "East Lynne; or, The Earl's Daughter,"
"The Mystery." ‘41., Ac. Paper price, 60 cents.MORGAN ; Olt, THE KNIGHTS OF THE BLACK FLAG:
A STRANGE STORY OR BYGONE TIDIES. Paper prior. 25 cte.

For sale at .1. M. WESTLIAEFFEB'S,
apr 1 tf 12] Cor. North Queen and OranEe Ste

THE UNITED STATES HOTELlIARRI'BURG,PA.
("OVERLY rt HU7CIIISON, Proprietors.

This well known Hotel id now In a roudit.on toaccommo.date tho traveling public, affording the most ample con-
veniences alike for the transient guest and rormanentboarder.

THE UNIT FD STATES HOTEL has teen entirely rofite
fed throughout, and now has accommodations equal to
extent, comfort and luxury to any hotel between Phila.
delphla and Pittsburg. Its location is the best In the btateCapital, being in easy accere toall the railroad depots and
in close proximity to all the public cifices and businesslocalities of the city. Ithas now all the, conveniences of.A FIRST—CIeASS HOTEL,
and the Proprietors are determined to spare neither ex-pense, time or labor to ensure the comfort of the gue,t,..
The patronage of the traveling public is respectfullysolicited. [Jane 23 lito

T"- n ar's v JuLA. so ita-C/.ol:ii:Ltr'Llkjizen,
(muunlit pzEpETtrAL.

•
Thin Company continue to Insure Buildings, Marcban-dis.a Arid ether p'operty, against lonand damage by ere,on the mutual plan, eitherfor a each premium or premium

onto •

The large and Increasing capital of the, Company, eon-elating of premium notes gtren by ita matdura, and handupon
$ 1 ,475 , 7 9 9 35 ,Insured an the mutual plan,ailtdrds a reliable gnaranteee4nal to ten timestbe average loss on the simMint insured;and the Directors pledge themselves to deal ea liberally

with iheqi who may suitain loss or damage as the casewill admit of, consistent with justice to all parties con-cerned. • •

AMOUNT OF PBEMTI3IINOTER, $155,620.49.
Balance of Cali Premium meet.

peridtd. Jan. ht. 1862 $1,66867
Cash receipts during the year 1862,

lees Ageotz.' Commissions 6,781.47
Cash receipts InJanuary, 1863 895 80

Losses and expeuses paid during the
year. 1562.. , $6,3•3/.73

Balance unexpended, February 2d,
1863 3 01611

A. 8. GREEN, PresidentGEORGE Vouau. Jr. Secretary,
M. B. SHUMAN, Treasurer.

Robert T. Ryon,
brahatn Bruner,

John Fendrieh,
li. o. htinich.

DIRECTORS:
M. S. Shuman, •
Michael H. Moore,
George Young.Jr.,
Nicholas McDonald,
Amos S. Green.Simuel F Eberlein,

Ephraim Hershey,

mar 31 ly 12] North D
HEO. W. HERB, Agent,

ke street, losnesster

*-4 14(1-
IDIt. SWEET'S

INFALLIBLE _LINIMENT,THE-GREAT-RXTERNAL REMEDY.
FOR RHEUMATISM._ GOUT, NEURALGIA, LUMBAGO,STLFF NECK AND JOINTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,

CUTS AND WOUNDS, PILES, H EADACtiIt,AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND NER-
VOUS DISORDERS.

For all of which it is a speedy and certain remedy, andnever fells. This Liniment is prepared from the reLpe ofDr. Stephan Sweet, of Connecticut, the famous bone setter,and bite been used in his practice for more than twentyyears with the nineastonishing success,
As AN ALLEVIATOR (IF PAIN, it ie unrivalled by anypreparati in before the public, of which the moat skepticalmay be convinced by a single trial.
This Liniment will cure, rapidly and radically, Rheu-

matic Disorders of every kind, and in thousands of caseswhere Itbus been aced it bag never been known tofall.FOR NEURALGIA, it trill afford immediate relief inevery case, however distressing.
It will relieve the worst cases of HEADACHE in threeminutesand is warianted to do it.
TuOTHACIIE mien will it cure Instantly.
FOR NERVOUS DEBILITY AND GENERAL LASSI-TUDE arising from imprudence or excess, this Liniment isa most happy and unfailing remedy. Artlrg directly uponthe nervous tissues it strengthens and revivifies the sys-tem, and restm- es it to elasticity and vigor.FOR PILES.—Asan external remedy, we claim that it isthe bet Icemen, and we challenge thd world to produce an

sqvai. Every vi Gm of this distressing complaint should
give it a Mal, for it will not fail toeffort immediate relief
and in a majority of niece will effect a radical cure.QUIN sY AND SORE THROAT are sometimes extremelymadanaot and dangert us, buta timely application of thisLiniment will never fail tocore.

SPRAINS are sometimes very obetinate, and enlarge-
ment of the joints is liable to occur if neglected. Theworstease may be conquered by this Liniment In two or three'days

BRUTES, CUTS, WO9NDS, SORES, ULCERS, BURNSand eiCA LDS, yield readily to the wonderful healing pro.tertieS of Dr Sweet's Infallible Liniment when used noscording rn direcilons. Also, CHILBLAINS, FROSTEDFRET, INSECT BITES. and STINGS.
I.Very Horse Owner should have this remedy at hand,eolltite timely use at the first appearance of Lameness willMrtnally prevent those fermi table diseases, to which 'allhorses are 'liable, and which render so many otherwisevaluable horses nearly worthless.
Over four hundred voinntary testimonials to the wonder-ful curative properties of this Liniment have been receivedelude the last two years,and many of themfrom personsiu the highest ranks of life.

CAUTION.
To avoid imposition, observe the Signature and Likenessof Dr. Stephen Sweet on every label, and also "StephenSweet's Infallible Liniment" blown in the glass of eachbottle, without which noneare genuine.

RICHARDSON & CO.,
".Sole V7opnetore Norwich, Ct.jjune 16 ly 23For Pale by all 'Dealers

110" EIV YORK MEDICAL INSTITUTE.IA A benevolent Institution endowed for the cure ofChronic Diseases of every nature, and to protect invalidsfrom quark advertisers and imposters. No charges exceptfor nedicine until cured, and in case of extreme povertytreatment free. No Minerals or Poisonous Drugs used.The Physicians have had long and extensive experienceboth iu private and Hospital practice. The following are
ii.itue of the complaints to which special attention is given.All diseases of the Head, Throat, Lungs, Heart, Stomach,
Liver, liThiney, Bladder, Rheumatism, Fits, Cancer, Piles,
Nervous Affection's, Diseases of the Sexual Organs, Seminal
Weal:nem, Impotence and Virulent diseases of every
nature positively cured. Demises of Females and all
Irregularities suctirsstully treated. Blindness and Deaf-
/1086 cured without painful operations. Patients-treatedbylitter, by sending a statement of their case. Medicine
sent to any part of the country. Consultation free to all.

Address, Stamp enclosed,
flit. L. CRAVES, Consul,ina Physician,

mar 25 ly 11 009 Broadway, New York City.

TELE SECILE•TARY OF THE TREAS-
URY

HAS AUTHORIZED NE

ro CONTINCE MY AGENCY FOR A BRIEF PERIOD,

And until fur Maar noti,a, I stual continuo to receive Sub
seriptienCto the

5-00

DLOA_I\T AT PAR;
At oy 01lice, and at the different Sub Agencies through

out the Loyal States.

JAY COOKE,

Subscription Agent,

111 south Third Street, Philadelphia

tiloguszo
, e

._

7,44.7
‘„,o'Ti[hio.thskaiGii.

PHILADELPHIA.
-.- MATTAES J S ,BEDS. FEATEl ERS, ,

COILFORTABLES,
QUILTS,

BLANKETS,
&la{ ING S,

CUSHIONS.
And all other articles be.onging tothe business.fob 10 ly 5] ANWS lIILLBORN.

pUBLISFIED THIS DAY.
ANN E'ITE, UH T•i NI LADY ON THE PEARLS,

AIEtisNDER DUMAS, (rag Youso )
Author of ttLa Dame aux Camitiaa," or Camille,

the Camelia Lady "

Plan 4atetl rroin the French by Alra. Wm. R. A. Johnson,Eso. of Philadelphia.
AN CPT E ANNETTE!

TUE LADY OF TH F. PFARLSI
MZEGEI

AN ',I FITTE. or TUE LADY OF TUE PEARLS. By
Au X‘1 .:1).1 Du, ,s, the younger, author of "CPA:MIIe. or
the c.nnelin Lade." and translaied from the French by
'lre Wm. P. A ..L.hu-o-, Reg, of Philadelphia—in pub-

au I for sate this day, complete In one large °dter,
!um, Legs tpe, double column''and pet led no the

fin.o.t and hest of w.,ite paper. Price Fifty Cents a'rOpv.
The work is full of incident, character and great Inter-a,tl will have popularity equal to any work that hasbarn I,..aatt horn the ,Jrees :or many years, and is equal,if r.ot sup -dor 10its predecessor, •Camille by the came

author. For sale at

IMEMEM
J. M. WEiTITAFFER'S

Chap Bo k At, re.
AIR DHSS'. SASIL NG OAZ D SHAVING

- -
SAMUEL J. WILLIAMS takes pleasure in notifying his

ount,rous f fends and customers, that he has removed hisSalim) trout Cooper's Hotel to- the basement under Peter3l'Conomy's Shoe Store. in West King etreet, near the
31.• rket Iluuso, and has fitted it op in new and elegant styleor the a,commodation of erwtomere.

HAIR DetESSING, ,SHAVING AND SHAMPOONINCI
&ale in the m st scientific and fashionable style, and hisloworial operations are pertained with the greatest B+l6Band comfort to all concerned.

He will also color the hairand whiskers, and guarantee
the colors to be applied without injury to either.

Giro the Professora call, and he Slitters himself thathe
will he able to render general satisfaction.

ri-ar- Don't make a mistake and get into the wrong shop11,..colissct. it is immediately under M'Conomy's Shoe Store
am 15 If 141 S. 7. WTLLTANTS.

FIALE WATCHES! RICH JEWELRY
SILVER WARE! SILVER IVABEII

PIE, CAKE AND BUTTER KNIVES.
SUGAR, CREAM AND OYSTER SPOONS.

80UP AND OYSTER LADLES, •
SPOONS, FORKS, dO., &o.

LATEST FTYLEB AND BLS? WORKRIAZISERP.SILVER—PLATED WARN I SILVER-PLATED WARE I
BASKETS, CASTORS, PITCHERS, MUGS,

SPOONS, FORKS, dm, &a.,
.11`ST FROM THE FACTORIES.

WATCHES! WATCHES!! WATCHES!
WARRANTID

CHEAP! CHEAP!! CHEAPI!
CLOCKS! CLOCKS!! 01.00111311

GILT, COLUMN AND PLAIN ➢RONLP.
JEWELRY! JEWELRY!! JEWELRY!!

LiTEST eITYLLS AND 131:8T QUALITY.
HARRY Z RHOADS,

22 WEST Ic/111:1STII.SIT
Bedwovr. Cooper's lintel and J. H. Getz's Dry Goods gtore

de, 17 tf 49

11363. . .1863.CZOTHINGi OZOTHING:t
_ FOB BPRING AND HUNKER

.TORN A. KELBEN,
SION OP THS STRIPED 00AT,

NO. 42 IVORTH QVICEZPBTRIFF,
East side, near Orange street, Lancuter, Pa.

Thesubscriber boa now in Morea very largo, err•sortment of
SPRING AND SUMMER

READY—MADE CLOTIIING,For MEN and BOYS' wear, principally of hie own Mang'facture, warranted tobe well sewed, and to be of the bestof Material and Workmanship, and which he will mall atthe very lowest prices.
Particular attention given now, as "heretofore, to

CDSTOHRR WORK,qpersons orderingriGarmentsat this establishment canend upon getting them at the time ramifiedost received a large assortment of Cloths, Spring styleClassimers, Tweeds, Summer Clothe, Spanish Linens, newstyle Fes:logs, ;0, which will be made up to order 4
able
short niceotices.

in the most Fashionable Style,at veryreason-
Also, a large assortment of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,such esfine Shirts, Wool Over Shirts, Bosoms, Collars,Ties,Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, alma, SuspendsulrSummerDrawers.Umbrellas..
Thankful for the' eery liberal patronage heretofore he,stowed upon this establiehment, the proprietor respectfullysolicitaa continuance of the same.

JOHNA. =BIN,Sign of the Striped Coat, No. 42 North Queen street,East 'side, near Orange. Lancaster. Pa. [may Sly 17

LADLES! DRESS GOODS.
A beautiful ageortmentjust opened by

HAGER & BROTHERS,
Prom the late New Yorkand Philadelphia

AUCTIONS,

Comprising all the New styles—and will be sold at
VERY LOW PRICES.

Also, an wort:client of

LADIKI3' CLOTH kLINTLYB.

CLOAKING CLOTH&
All Shade&

1863. 1863.WILLI. PACERS I WALL PAPERS:

HAGER & BROTHERS.
10,000 PIECES WALL PAPERS AT

OLD P.1210.11:8.

FINE DECORATIVE PAPERS,
PINE GILT PAPERS,

NEAT.AND G AY STYLE SATIN PAPERS,
NEAT AND GAY STYLE COMMON PAPERS,BORDERS,

FIBEIIOARDS,
PRINTS, Am

Having ordered the above goods befcre the recent large
advance, were prepared to sell them at leas than presentwholesale rata HAGER& BROTHERS.apr 28 tf

READY MADE CLOTHING,
FOR SPRING SALES.

A VIBY LARGE AID OOMPLITS Broca YOB
MEN AND BOYS,

AT
HAGER. & BROTHERS,

To HA BOLD AT
LOW PRiC&B.apr 28
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T\ G. SPILEGHER,V .

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
CIGARS, SNUFF 4ND TOBACC_O,

No. 143 VTR QUEEN STREET,
LANCASTER, PA.,

(Oppoaite Michael's Hotel,)
Having fitted up the room neat door to Heltshn's Hat

Store, he is prepared toaccommodate country dealers andthe public geoerally with the best CIGARS, SNUFF andTOBACCO ever offered In the Oily of Lancaster. His stockconsists is part of the following brands:
MBOILZI

HARI KARI, JOCKEY CLUB.WASHINGTON, CARONA DUGAL,ELLSWORTH, AMDRIOAN COUSIN,
LA FIDELIA.SIXES AND HALE—SPANISH,

and every brand to be obtained in the market.
T 0 B A 0 0 0:

CUT,
Anderson's Bolare,

Heart's Delight,
Chesape.ke Bay,

Plantation,
Tailsman,

Burly Side,
Cavendish,

Flounder,Blacksnake, Congress, Natural Teat, COEU.S. Twist, &e,
SNUFFS:_ _

Demuth'sRappee,
Scented Rappee,

Scotch Maccaboy, &e.
Site All orders promptly filled at removable rated.The proprietor respectfully invites hie country friends

to viva him a call. no he feels con/I lent be can glee satis-
faction inall articles inhie line of busloi.e,fob 24

DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINI.
M ENT.

THE GREAT.EZ I ERNAL REMED T.
FOR RHEUMATISM, 0.431. NECRALGIA, LUMBAGO,

STIFF NECK AND JANTS, SPRAINS, BRUISES,
OUTS AND WOUNDS, PILES, HEADACHE,

AND ALL RHEUMATIC AND NER—-
VOUS DISORDERS.

•DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT,
The Great Natural Bone Setter.

DR. STEPHEN SWEET, OF CONNECTICUT
Ia known all over the 'United States.DR. STEPHEN SWEET OF CONNECTICUT,

Ie the anther of "Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment"
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENTCures Rheumatism and never
DK. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTIs a certain remedy for Nonralgia
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTCures Burnsand ,ealds immediately.
DR eIV ENT'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Is the best known Remedy for Sprains and Brui.e.i.
swEar INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Cares Headache immediately and was never known to foil
DR SWEET'S INFALLISLE LINIMENTAffords immediate relief for Plies. and seldom fails tocure
DR. sWEP T'S INFALLIBLE LINIMENTCares Toothache in one Minute.
DR SWEEPS INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Cures Cuts and Wounds immediet ,lyand leaves no scar.
DB. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENTIs the best remedy fdr Soros in the known world
DK. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENTHas been used by more than a million people, and all

praise It
DR. SWEETS INFALLIBLELINIMENTIs truly a friend In need," and every fatally should have

it at hand.
DR. SWEET'S INFALLIBLELINIMENT

Is for sale by all Dinning. F.,ice 25 son 50 cents.
RICEIAIIDCON A CO.,

sole Proprietors. Norwich, Ct.
. For sale by all Dealers. [June 23 ly 24
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JAN23 H. WALTON. THOMAS W. TONS

W A b 1..4 IAB T

AND
GENERAL CyLLEOTORS,

No. 25 Souza TIMID Stam, ramssumpau.
REFEBISNOBS

Jay. Cooke A Co., E. P. Middleton & Brother,
Janie. Rent. Santee A Co., Saherick, Black & Co.,
C H M'Eibbln A Son, Hon. Win. Wilkins,
Hon. Jame Pollock, " H. D. Poster,

" A. H Reeder, " Asa Packer.
" Warren J. Woodward, V. L.Bradford, Esq.,
" Geo Sanderson.
HIGHEST PRICEPAIDI VOR GOLD AND SILVER.

GOVERNMENT AND OTHER INTERESTS 0 iLLEOTEID.
STOOKS BOUGHT AND SOLD ON COMMTSSION.feb 17 tf

lITHISKE Be t FVl' PELACREAIp3 STIMULATING ONOIIENT,OR, FRENCH CREA
FOR BALD HEADS AND BARE FACIES!!!This celebrated article is warraoted to bring out a fallset of Whiskers on thesmoothest f.ce, or a floe growth of

hair on a Bald head, in leas than six weeks, and will In no
-way stain or luJare the skin. The French Cream is man.
nfacturea by Dr M. Pelatreaus, of Paris, and Is the onlyreliable article of thekind. ,Drse on other." Warrantedin every case. O..e Box will do the work. Price $1.00.Imported and for sale Wholesale and Retail• by

THOS. P. CHAPMAN,
. Chen 14 and Druggist;

831 Broadway, New York.P.S. A B'x of the Oogoent sent to any address by re.turn mail, on receipt -1gprice and 15 cents for Pottage.lone 30 4125

ILIO SILVER AND DE.
HAND NOT $, for which the 11101:LEST PBLMI-

IIM will be paid at the Banking House of
REED, HENDERSON A CO.Lancaster, Feb.7,'68..(f0b 10 tf


